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SHOE
Vrc'thc ones to buy if you practice economy

Our constant aim is to offer better

lines than any This wc can,
afford to do owing to our cash business methods

HOSIERY, J,-.-
)

UNDERQC1BAR.
CLOTHING.

Hats, Shirts, Fancy and Notions,

The

valuesjin
competitor,

Goods

e
and you all know the record it
has made, Just received a big
lot yesterday,

Fully warranted.

&

low
We

W

BUT THE

and get of those swell spring suits. They iure Jail wool and

own homo made goods. New being

shown.

We to call special attention to better that have

been so much In favor this Eseason. While others may pusn their

cheap trash, we are going to push finest and best goods.

You goods. You get them from us.

To Our
of dry clothing,

A Good Bicycle

The Pacific

New York Racket

BUREN

W'C

SraA3W eIIr1
VwT Lhp

HAMILTON

Don't

Delay

Any
Longer

Stock

WOOl&fl !ftiU STORE

constantly

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

Reduce Large
goods,

people

s$

blankets, trunks,
tions, etc., and raise money, is tne we

present we commence slaughter our goods
regardless of consequences,

Ladles Vid gloes $l 25 a will
besoHfor&capair.

Fine dress goods (worth 50c a yard goes
now for a yard.

Tablecloth Sec a yard) gce now

or 35c ya'd- -

Good towling goes now tor c a yard.
Tt-.- .. uli. tm nn far AC STlnt.
SUeila iworth lKc.) goes now for 8c a

(yard.
J Good outing flannel goes now for 4c a

yard.
Percales, 36 Inches wide, (.worm ijjjc go

now for 8Mc m yard.
Dress ginghams (worth goes now

for ?c a yard.
Lace $1.50 a go now

for 85c a pair.
Thimbles, ic each.

X.

for a price is what the
want, have

GO AT ONCE TO

t i

one

are our patterns'

want our grades

our

want clean can

shoes, hats,
wnien article neea

will

(woith pairt

35c
(north

curtains (worth pair)

no

at to

1 IUirpius, ic a box.
Jiandkercmeu, ic eacn
Pencil tablets, lc each.
Tins, ic a paper,
Best spool twist ic,
O. N. T. cotton, 3c.
Best sewing silk, 100 yards 5c.
Coats needles, packages containing 35 sew-

ing and 7 dsmers all for 40.
Ladies' fine shoes former price $3, go now

$1.35 a pair.
Curduroy skirt binding Jc a yaru,
Ladies Oxford ties, formerly $1.75 goes now

75c a pair.
Boy's wasable suits, 65c a suit.
Men's suits, a good wearer, fo, I4 a suit.
Men's Hats (worth $1.35,) for 75c.
Ladies $3 shoes goes now for f 1.35 a pair
Oar 25c neckwear goes now for 19c each.

ty Come'.beloie the assortment U broken, as every article will go at redueced prices, and

cWfirst lerved.nrst
j.R1EDMAN.s DRy OOODS AND CLOTHING STORE

Corner Commercial and State Streets, Salem, Oiegcn.

LANDED.

American Troops Safe

on Shore;

Our Boys Not Far From San-- "

tiago de Cuba.

Admiral Sampson's Report of the

Bombardment

Cape IIaytie, June 8. Copy right
1837, by Associated Press.)-- It ap-

pears from the best Information ob-

tainable at this place from the cable
station connecting with Santiago,
that Immense damage was Inflicted
on the enemy.

The fortifications near the entrance
to the harbor are described as being
riddled with solid shot, and shattered
by the explosion of immense shells
flred by the American battle-ships- .

The Spanish batteries are understood
to liaye been virtually silenced, and
El Morro and the fortifications at
Socapa and Funta Gorda are reported
to haye been demolished by three
hours' uninterrupted hammering of
the licet. The American attack Is

said to haye been specially directed
against Aguadores, u small town to
the cast of the entrance to Santiago
bay

The idea of the American admiral,
It appears, was to land troops there
after reducing the defense of the
place, and thence to make a close as-

sault upon ;Santtago, which la view
of the present condition of the forti-

fications may be expected to yield
very soon after the beginning of Buch

an attack. A heavy cannonade was
opened upon Aguadores about midday
yesterday.

It is understood that the Cuban
troops maintained, throughout the
greater part of yesterday an attack
by land upon Santiago, and Spanish
reports say the garrison lost heavily
in killed and wounded.

The military commander of Santi-
ago acknowledges the loss of six
Spaulsh ofllcers and many soldiers',

lie also admits severe loss of naval
forces. The loss on the American
side, Santiago reports say, is not
known. The Spaniards acknowledg
that a great deal of damage was i

on the Spanish cruiser Eolna
Mercedes and say Moro castle shows
great gaping brauches in its walls.

Lattei in the day, it appears, a
landing of American troops was ef-

fected near Daiquiri, some distance
cast of Aguadores, and near tho rail
road station connecting with San
tiago. An engagement took place

between an American forco and a
column 0! Spanish sent against the
landing party. Acconnts of the bat
tie obtainable here, being from Span
ish sources, do not set forth the result
aud therefore It is Inferred that the
Americans were victorious.
". There Is a report current hero that
the first class armored Spanish
cruiser Maria Teresa was sunk by the
fire of the American ships.

It Is' said that only COO American
troops were landed at Duiqulri, or
possibly at Aguadores, the two places
being confused in reports reaching
here. It seems to be admitted that
the American tire was so accurate
that the Spanish were compelled to
flee from the fortifications they were
defending.

Admiral Sampson's Report.
Washington, June 8. Last eve-

ning information confirmatory of

.. SCHLITZ..
The beer that made
Milwaukee famous. No
headache goes with
this bee,r.' But don't
mix.

Health, Strength and Purity!
Illghest award for
purity at Chicago ex-

position,
P, P Talklngton. M. L, Hamilton,

MAGUIRE Si TEATZ,
Local A genu.

It speaks for Itself,

tho Ajsoclcatcd Press dispatches con-

cerning tho bombardment of tho for-

tifications of Santiago reached tho
navy department. It came in tho
form of a cablegram from Admiral
Sampson, which was made pnblloln
tho following bulletin:

"Bombarded the forts at Santiago
from 7:30 to 10 a. m. today. Silenced
the works quickly without injury
of any kind, though within 2000 yards.
Sampson."

While the officials of tho nayy de
partment declined to say definitely
whether the bulletin contained all the
Information given In Admiral Samp-

son's cable, there is reason to believe

that It did not. The officials refused
to discuss the subject cr to vouchsafe
further Information than was posted
on tho bulletin boards. Only one ad-

ditional point was ellcted by question-
ing. That was that tho cablegram
contained no Information about the
landing of either land forces or ma-

rines.
The Information received from Ad-

miral Sampson was evidently quite
satisfactory to the naval authorities.
While they declined to discuss tho
reason for or tho probable conse-

quences of the bombardment, they
were thoroughly satisfied with tho
results accomplished. It Is .pretty
well understaod that tho bombard-

ment was for the purpose of having
the way either for tho landing of

troops or merely to coyer the landing
of marines.

Dispatches received from Spanish
source by the Associated Press Indi-

cate that tho landing was effected

during or immediately after the
bombardment. This 13 regarded by

naval authorities as entirely reason

able. It is deemed likely that Sam-

pson landed a sufficient forco of

marines to hold the ground ho has
gained, and make preparations for

the landing of the regular forces on

arrival, if Indeed some of them are
not already at land,

starting 6ut with a strong belief

that there had been nothing in the
nature of a serious engagement

Sampson's forces and tho
Spanish defenses at Santiago, the
navy department officials, as the day

wore on and the full and detailed re-

ports of the Associated Press, from

Its correspondents with the fleet,
began to flow in, were compelled to

modify their views, and when the
day closed they were about ready to
to admit that although without of-

ficial Information on tho subject, It
was evident that Sampson has made
a strong attack on the Spanish force.

Tho Ipolnt upon which they main-

tained their confidence was that no

troops landed. They were prepared

to learn that Sampson might bo

clearing the way with his big guns for
landing of troops, or that possibly

soue marines had been landed tempo-

rarily, but that army 'forces had been
put ashore they would not admit, for

the reason that no Information has

reached the department of tho actual
departure of tne soldiers for Cuba.

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Gov. Lord Is asked for several papers
on tho military expedition to the
Phlllplnes by great journals in the
east.

J. F. Hall of Newberg; D. W. She
ban of Enterprise, and Vine W.
Pearce of North Yamlilll were
appointed notaries.

Ex. Gov. Z. F. Moody is very happy
oyer his sons election to congress In

the Eastern Oregon district. -

Secretary of State Klncaid Is very
much disappointed over the defeat of
the Union ticket. He says It seems
as though the people were not dis-

posed to ask any questions but vote
blindly anything that bears the name
Republican.

Major Duuiwayhas returned to
his desk at the executive office. He
rendered valiant service to tho Geer
ticket, and seems to have got his arms
pretty well around the Middle of the
Road Insurgents For a Republican
Major jDunlway ia a gentleman of
culture and never does violence to the
proprieties of any occasson.

The Weathek. It Is not bo HOT
as it was Monday, but flue haying
weather continues. It seems to have
been taken adyantage of by Farmer
Geer who saved his crop yery nicely.
Theiorecast at the State House Is
Tbursdty fair.

Fred Kelson, who formerly held
a position In Geo. Myers shop, and
late of McMinnville, ba taken a
place In J, barber "shop, and
will hold down a chair Id that popu-

lar resort.

O io?o
fcusO ,lUli8jrwHA). Butf

f tz&vm.

REPUBLICANS

filect State and Con

n
gressional Ticket

KlNCAID AND LYMAN AHEAD.

But Probably Not Enough To Win

Out

UNION CARRIES SOME COUNTIES,

War Issues and Prospects of Better Times

Produced Wonders.

rOim.AND TUESDAY MlDNlOHT.

Portland, June 8. deer's plural-

ity for governor is growing nscompletc

returns cqrae In.

Practically completo returns from
twenty-fiy- c out of thirty two counties
glye the rollowlng results for gover-

nor:
Geer 35,048, King 28,078; Gccr's plur-

ality, 7,570.

Congressman, First district
Tongue 18,874, Vcatch 10,103; Tongue's

plurality, 1,889.

Second district Moody 15,337, Don-

aldson 10,724; Moody's plurality, 4,613.

Completo returns will undoubtedly

glvo Geer a plurality of 10,000.

Tho legislature will stand as fol

lows: Senate Republicans 24, oppo

sition 0. House Republicans 44, op-

position 10.

The entire state ticket Is elected by

pluralities ranging from 5,000 to 7,000.

In Multnomah county tho vote, as

far as counted, gives Geer 3,700 plur-

ality, and complete returns will

swell this to 5,000. Moody Is running
closo to Geer.

Mason, (rep.) for mayor Is now 1,800

ahead, and complete returns will swell

it to 2,500. Joseph Simon is elected
state senator by a pluralty of more

than 700. AH the Republicans on the
legislative ticket are elected. Tho
county Judge Is In doubt, but W. M.

Cake Is about 200 ahead.
Gccr carries Lana and Jackson

counties by small pluralities. Here-

tofore these counties have been
heavily Democratic King carries
Baker, Joienhlnc, Coos. Curry, Doug-

las and probably Harney and Malheur.

linn county.
.Alhany, June 8. Tho Democrat

says:
The result of the election In this

county ut press time Is not certain
on ovcry office. Mr. Munkers Is

elected sheriff by probably ,300

more and tho chances aro In favor of
the entire Union ticket with the ex
ception of senator, P. It. Kelly being
electeu with second choice between
Clem und Mackey, very close, perhaps
one leprcbcntaMvo Wilds evidently
ahead of Whitney.

It is close on clerk with the
chances at press time In favor of

Crabtree by about 2., and the name on
assessor, with Debaney slightly In tho
lead. Ncal It probably elected recorder
by 75 and McDonald superintendent
by about tho same. It Is possible that
Mr, Fortmillcr is elected coroner and
Mr. Fisher surveyor.

Tho returns from the county Indl
catc that a great many people did not
vote, perhaps a fourth of the voters of
the connty, making a quiet election,
with less general Interest than Is cus
tomary at a county election. Thoe
whostayed at homo were not confined
to any party but were divided among

the parties. In Orleans precinct a
record was made and thero were 20

Republicans and Oof the Union par
ties who did not vote.

Tho niiddle-oMhe-reade- as antic
Ipatcd, played little pirt In the elec-

tion, rccclylog lets than 100 votes, ex-

cept for Dr. Hill, whoso vote Is oyer
100.

The Prohibitionists received about
the usual rote of from 100 to 150.

At least 600 voters did not go to tho
polls.

DOUCJLAH COUNTY'

Complete returns from 13 prcclocU
out of 27 give for governor, Geer
853, King 004; secretary of state,
itate, Dunbar 803, Klncaid 093; treas-

urer, Booth 0S7, Moore 035; superin-

tendent of public Instruction, Acker- -

min 810, Lyman 803; state printer,
Fitch 832, Leeds 804;attorney-gencra- l,

Blackburn 911, Story 0C5; congress
Tongue 747, Veatch 841; circuit judpc,
Hamilton 1055,JWoodcock 821; district
attorney, Brown 1023, Denllnger 705;
representatives, Brown, 843, Mattoon
Oil, Riddle 893, Conn 990, Wilson 1029,

Wonacott 948.

Thirteen additional precincts giro
the following majorities for the state
and district ticket:

King 105, Klncaid 180, Booth 60,
Lyman 74, Fitch 192, Story 181,

Veatch jl75,Hamllton 220,DclInger 38.

The county Democrottc-Popull- st

ticket, .with tho probable exception

of.trcasurcr and school superintend-
ent is elected,

An estimate tf tho vote of Doug-

las county is: Geer 1213, King 1378,

Dunbar 1171, Klncaid 1357, Tongue
1155, Veatch 1333.

LINN COUNTY.

Twenty-fou- r precincts out of 30 In

Linn county give tho following re
turns:

Governor, Geer 1434, King 1488;

secretary of state, Dunbar 1301, Kln-cil- il

1409; treasurer, Moore 1459,

Booth 1412; state superintendent
Aukurm un 1332, Lyman 1433;

state printer, Leeds 1382, Fitch
1339; supremo judge, Mooro 1259,

Ramsey 1518; attorney general, Black-

burn 1442, Story 1305.

Congress, Tongue 1530, Vcatch 1557.

Senators, Kelly (Rep.) 1580, Lasscll
(Rep,) 142-1-, Clem (Fusion) 1408, Mac-ke- y

(Fusion) 1470; representatives,
Jones (Fusion) 1550, Palmer (Fusion)
1550, Whitney (Fusion) 1503, Flshor
(Rep.) 1478, Wilds (Rep.) 1603, Winn
(Rep.) 1308.

Howltt, for Judge and Irvine, for
district attorney, are defeated by
about 200 votes in this county. Many
yoters through carelessness,
voted for only ono Judgo. About halt
the Republican county ticket Is

elected. Tho vote Is very closo. It
will require au official count to de-

termine the result on several county
offices,

CLACICAMA8 COUNTY,

Returns from all but flvo precincts
In the county give:

For governor, Geer 1044, King 1040;

secretary of state, Dunbar 1817, Kln-

caid 1689; stato treasurer, Mooro 1883,
Booth 1017J superintendent of instruc-
tion, Ackcrman 1760, Lyman 1808;

sttto printer, Leeds 1614, Fitch 1808;

supremo Judge, F. A. Mooro 182.'!,

Ranibcy 1710; attorney-general- , Black,
burn 1830, Story 1089.

Cougiess, Tongue 1800, Veatch 1059

Circuit judge, MeBrlde 1009, Hare
1591, district uttoruoy, Clecton 1802,

Poland 1097; board or equalization,
Smith 1728, Barlow 1793; Joint senator,
Porter 1771, Burklcy 1605; senator,
Browncll 1718, U'Rcn 1670; representa-
tives, Denlson 1593, Thomson 1708,

Kruz 1021, Coon 1040, Knight 1080,

Ogle 1610.

J.J. Cooke, Union, Is elected ahorlff
by u good majority. Dixon, Union, Is

clerk.' Shade, Union, is re-

elected treasurer, und it is claimed
Starkweather, Union, Is ro elected
school superintendent.

T. F. Ryan, Republican candidato
for county Judge, Is elected, und T. P.
Randall, Republican, Is elected re-

corder by u good majority. The Re-

publicans also get the ussessor. The
vote between the other candidates Ik

very close. Dr. Strickland, Union, is
elected coroner.

I1ENTON COUNTY.

Following are the complete but un-

official returns from Benton county.
Tongue058, Vcatch 790, Duobar-OOO- ,

Klncaid 843, Ackerman 952, Lyman
821, Moore 078, Ramsey 80-- , Hamilton
883, Woodcock 950, Blue 611, Daly 905,
IIulc607, Nichols 038, Gccr 030, King
815, Booth 017, Moore 905, Fitch 855,
Leeds 913, Blackburn 003, Story 82fl,

Brown 700, Denllnger, Jr., 1014, Clark
821, DavUOTl.

COOB COUNTY,

With four small preclocU to hear
from, that will not change tho result,
following Is the total vote of Coos
county,

Tongue 803, Veatch 020,
Geer 008, King 902, Dunbar 623,

Klncaid 030; Booth 001, Moore 678,
Ramsey 1010, Mooro 604, Blwkburn
783, Story 1015, Ackerman 770, Lyman
036, Fitch 602, Leedi 812.

Hamilton 1199. Woodcock 892,
Brown 023, Denllnger 074, Huntley
053, Piatts Ml.

For representative, Topping rep.
has a majority oyer Stltt of six votes.
Returns yet to come will slightly In
crease the Republican totals.

On the county ticket tho fuslontsts
elect tho sheriff, treasurer, assessor
and c.ironcr, and the Republicans
judge, cicr!:, school superintendent,
and commissioner.

JACKSON COUNTY.

Returns from 24 precincts give Gccr
1320, King 1229, Tongue 1217, Veatch
1210. The vote on state printer, sec-

retary of state, and stato treasurer is

close, but It U believed tho Republi-

cans have carried tho county. Hanna,
forjudge, Watson, for district attor-
ney, aro over 100 ahead In tho county.

Thocntiro Republican county ticket
is elected, except treasurer und one
representative. There arc five outside
precincts to hear fr.m, which will
Increase tho Republican majority.
Emmltt, Reoubllcuo candlbato for

member of tho board of equalization,
lends the fusion candidate In this
county by 155.

CLATSOt? COUNTY

Clatsop county complctcexcept uno
precinct gives:

Congress, Courtney 113, Donaldson
744, lngalls 84; Moody 1515- -

Governor, Clinton 89, Geer 1605,

King 805, Luce 92; secretary of state.
Davis 40, Dunbar 1310, Klncaid G25,

Wakefield 60; treasurer Booth 772;

M'wro 1544, Scars 172, Votaw 89; su-

perintendent of Instruction, Acker-

man 100(1, Emcrlck 67, Hosmcr 132,

Lyman 1178; state printer, Fitch 703,

Grac 100, Leeds 1.170, McDanlcl 180;

supremo judge, Hacklcman 85, Moore
1031, Ramsey 900; attorney-genera- l,

Blackburn 1453, Bright 138, Story 724.

Circuit Judge, Ilaro 703, MoBrldo
1670; prosecuting attorney, Clceton
1100, Noland 1201; board of equaliza-

tion, Barlow 607, Smith 1513.

LANE COUNTY.

Thirty precincts out of 14 guyo

Gccr 1005, King 1052; Dunbar 1507,

Klncaid 1860; O. S. Mooro 1041, Booth
1042, E. A. Mooro 1030, Ramsey 1722;

Leeds 1018, Fitch 1590; Ackerman
1070, Lyman 1032; Blackburn 1668,

Story 1881,

Tongue 1635, Veatch 1682.

Woodcock, candidato for circuit
Judge, may carry tho county. Brown,
for prosecuting attorney, will carry
the county. Tho Republicans claim
tho entire county tlckpt, with tho ex-

ception of treasurer, school superin-

tendent and coroner, and ' ho fusion-is- ts

practically concede as much
Kuykcndall, Rep , for senator, will
probably go In by u small majority.

Insurgent Proclamation,

London, Juno 8. Hung Koug
suy that Agulnuldo has Is-

sued u proclamation pointing to his
desire to sot up a natlyo administra-
tion of tho Philippines, under un
Ametlcan protectorate aftor tho war,
tnd to establish u Republican

OA.STOXIIA.
BMrithi y8 Kind Yoa Haw Always fought

Ginghams,
In large and small checks and
plaids, newest colorings, tho yord

10c,

Boucje Stripe,
Wash goods, ono ol this spring's
newest lovoly designs, tho yurd

9c,

Imperials
Ono of this reason's now dainty
sheer fabrics, fiorol and conven-
tional designs, tho yard

10c,

Silkahne,
Persian and novelty pattern suit-
able for curtains, decorative pur-ros- es,

cushions, etc., tho yard

10,12i2,15e,

Shirt Waists,
Sunshine line perfect fitting. A
big assortment

50c, 75c to $2,

New Sslk Ribbons,
All silk pretty designs and colon,
tho yard

25c,

AscottsPutf,
Satin ties for ladles, very swell,
each

50c and 51.

to KVfci ww raw J w fiinn swi in

ItOVJ

POWDER
AbcelHWI Pare

kovu uhm rowstR eo., krw vomo

FIFTY SUCCESSFUL. APPLICANTS.

A Bright Company of Young Lawyers
Admitted to the Ear,

Out of a class of 61 students, of
Blackstone, who, last Friday took tho
examination beforo tne supremo
court for admission to tho bar, thero
Is noted but ono failure.

Of tho class numbering sixteen
from tho local law- college; everyone-passe-

tho examination very credit-
ably, a fact that affords justcause for
congratulations. Two of tho young
gentlemen who passed the examina-
tion, nro miners and will not receive
their certificate admitting them tqc
the bar until thoy have reached their
majority. Tho two young gentlomcr
are: A. G. Crossan of this city ana
Lou A. Harlow, of Portland.

Those passing tho examination
were: Fred Mulkoy, C. II. Labbe,
Orvllle D. Cochran, Leon II, Sticn-har- t,

Lou A. Harlow, Danlol Wilson,
Edward U. Cahalln, II,M. Tomllnson,
John Bnokc. J. D. Duback, Alex. II.
McGoffon, Lincoln Working, Harrold
G. Rice, Joseph O'Connor, George P.
Goggtn, F. J. Richardson, George
Black, James D. Coffey, Edward Rain-for- d,

Geo. W. CuUwcll, and Win. B.
Singer, all of Portland; W.A.Robblns,
A. D, Lccdy, John S. Hodgln, Mrs.
Olive S. England. Miss Uabrlollo
Clark, Win. Bu9hey. F. W. Waters.
Carlcy F. Martin, A. G. Crossan.F. T.
Wrlghtmarj. Edwin D. Ilogan, Jos. II.
Albert F. A. Turner. Jeff. Myers, and
Geo. F. Rogers, of Salem; John T.
Long, II, J, Robinott und Geo. Byron,
of Roseburg; O. E. Sox, J.N. Hoffman,
and L. L. Swan, of Albany; Mark B.
Bump ind J. N. McFaddcn, of Corvll-ll- s;

Bennett Swanton. of Marshfield;
Chas. U. Wilson, of Oregon City; L.E.
Bean, Eugene; C S. Jackson, Canyon-vlllo- ;

W. A. Woods, Rulncer; nnd
Chas. E. Muybcc, of Weston.

MP
Wm. Sulltyan today camo down

from Mill City und brought
with him tho Iloreb election returns
T. L. Popo also brought down tho
Elkhorn returns today. Mr. Pope
reports seventeen tnon nro up In the
Gold Creek District working their
claims. Pomcroy Bros, aro putting In
a matting plant at Mineral Harbor,
and oxpect carrying on extensive
operations soon, employing about
thirty men, Theso parties claim an
assay of 145 on their oro, and aro pay.
lng 910 per ton for raw oro. Thrco
nowcampsaro being opened, and not
a few hard working pcoplo thus have
a prospect of making good wages this
summer.

Fain boa noohow with Dr. Mlloa Vain "ilia.

Moreen Skirting,
Beautiful now shade? Corlho.Cur-dlna- l,

Heliotrope, and Uruy. ,Tho
yard

65c

You're Eeasy,
You easy fellows, who havo becen
paying fancy prices to your cloth-
iers and tailors, can

Save S2.50 to $5
By dealing with us and h.ivo tho
batlsfactlon of wearing tho bctt
ready to wear clothes In America

HART, 80HAFFNCR ft MARX.

12251
GUARANTEED OLOTHIMQ.

Money Back.
If you say so. We're not afraid ofthat money back proposition. Ifwe're not you shoulden'tbe.

Special Sale
of Men's Clothing

We must unload; you ifv..mprofits.

Suite $6.75, $8.95'
And upwards. "We can Nt ywpurse and please your eye." "Pros-perity clothes at 'AilwsUy

Salem's Greatest Store's Values.
This Slorc Keeps Faith With the People

and so it Grows and Prospers,

Organdie

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.
278280 Cwnmwcte! it, mm CtrvuKeuom mo. i;

J
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